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judiced minds, we wilI find a mea 'sure
of it everywhere; though for resiful
quiet woiship ve -believe that is en-
joyed rnost fully in the homne meetings,
and in attending to its welfare. But vie
are to '-Let your light so shine before
men that they, seeing your good works,
may glorify your Father which is in
Heaven." HOPEFUL BAND.

*ect gLitationtz for W&-*itru

*THE FIRESIDE.

Dear Cloe, uhile the busy crowd,
Thie vain, the wealihy, and the proud,

In folly'i mr-ze advar ce;
Thougb singularity and pvide
Be called our choice, us Il atep aside,

Nor j-,in the giddy dance.

From the gay world wt'll of t retire
To cui own famill and fire,

Wbere love Our bouts employa;
No noisy ieighboir entersbeère,
No intermeddling stranger near,

To spoil our heartftlt joys.

If solid happiliesa wc przelp
Within out bresqt the jewel lies,

And they aze fools uho roame
This world bas nothivg to bestow,
From our own selves our bliss must fiow,

And that dèsi but our home.

Though foola spura Hymen'sagentle powerv,
We, who improve bis golden bouts

B, swiet experience IcnoW,
That araerigbtly underutooci,
Gives-to the tender avd the good,

4 paradise below.

Our babes s»I xicheat coufortsbring;
If tutor 'ed zigbt they'1J prove a sping

Wbsncc pleatures ever tise ;
We'll Ioum tbelri minds uath studicus cire,
'To ail tbat's îanly, gcod and fair,

Andi train thern tôr tbe skier.

VJhile they our ulseat bouis engage,
Tbey'll joy ont touth, support oui« *ge,

And crown oui hoary banrs;
Tbey'll gýow luin xîe vety day,
Andi tbuy out.fondest loves repay?

And zec ompeuse oui euss

No'borowejoy. 1 they're a&l oui own,
Whil -to .the lorld us lit .uuknowri

Or 'by the Worla birgot ;
Monaircha! usv en*y bot'your' state,

Wé look with pitv on the great.
Andi bleu oui humble lot.

Ou: portion la not large, indecd,
But, thon, hou littho do we need,

For naturs A~lla are few 1
In tbis thi art of livlcg lies'ý
To usa no moro thau may suffice

And make thst little do.

We'JI therefore relishwi th content,
Whatt'er kinti Piovidence bas sent,

Nor aim, beyond oui powera;
For if out stock be very imali;
'Tis piudence to erjoy it ail,

Nor los the present hour.

To be resilned when ilîs betide,
Patient when fayors are denied,

And pleased ulth fayots given;
Dear Cloe,,Ibis is wiadom's paît,
Thtis is that incense cf the beau

Wbose fragrance smeils to heaven.

Thus band In band through lif. we'Jl go,
Ita Chf queied patits of joy or woe

WIth cautions Step3 we'll -tread ;
Quit its vain sceues without a ter,
Withunt a trouble or a fear,

Andi mingle with the dead.

Wbile conscienc-, like a faithful friend,
Shall tbrough the gloomy vals attend,

And cheer oui dyirsg breath;
Sball, when a&l other coruforta ceaie,
Like a kind angel whispei peace,

And smooth the bcd of death.
NATHANIEL COTTON.

THE FOUR CALLS.

The spirit camne in cbildbood,
And pleadçd '-Let me in ;"

But, ah 1 tht door us bolted,
By sbougbtlessess la ain.

-The child mid, 116l'm too young yet,
Theie's time cnough to-day,

I .cànîiot open." Sadly
The spirit vient bis uay.

Agala be came aud plcaded,
In youths bright, bappy.hbourep

H-e called,. but heard no answer,
For, -lureti by Satan's poweri

The yonîh lay dicasuiag idly,
Andi uayiuog, «INot to-day,

Not tili I've tuict earth's pleasures,"
Agas Le tued auay.

Again he came in -meîcy,
In manbood's vigotous prime;

But stWl lhe fouud no welcome,
The merchant bail no time.

«No Urne for truc repentance,1No time to think and- pray,
And so, iepulsed andi satideucti

Tbe spirit tuiued'ij. ' 'y
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